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THE HOLI.

(For the~ Gbildren's Record.)
This word, thougli pronounced ini the sanie

wfay as the Eng}ish holy, has a very differesit
nieaning. It Is the naine of a great religious
festival held by the Hindus durl.ng thet part,
of the spring when the days and nl- 1 ite aze
equal. Accounts; differ as te Its orÀg¶if and
first purpose, but Into these we need net en-
ter.

wlth foeur. Some ridiculous head gear of
cloth, paper, tinsel, or tUn, le a.dded a.ud false
moustache, hair and whiskers, are nmade of
flax. Other things such as neekiaces of spoolu,
old mlltary beits wItli cartriâge pouch, an-
tique armrour, stick<s, fans, flags, etc., add to
the grotesquenoe o! their appearauce.

Sometimxes they drees as bigers with alter-
nate stripes o! black aend yellow and red
paInted faces, whieh are, If anythIng, more
hideous than the original. Monkeye, tioo, are

Soine Dresses at the HlOU Festi Val.

During tMe festival day and ndght are made
hideous by the abouts and yells, the coaroe
jests and ribaid sangs, and by the endiess
tom-tom.-ing and clanging of many discordant
instruments la the bands of a great rabble of
mien, wornen and ebtîdren, wlio for the turne
throw off ail restraiztt, even o! maodeety and
decency. The accompa.nytng picture wiil give
you some Idea of how the better class of them
disguise themselves. To their ordinary cloth-
Ing they add soins gaily colooeed cloth of red,
green or yellow. Thelr faces are wiîitered

copled to perfection, ind aveu the devil
cornes ln for some lrnibatlons.

In fact, the whote scene, thougli It hiw
rnuch that la merelyboyish prank and love o!
display, le presl1ded. over by an evil genlus.
The scxngs and jests are so filthy, and anch
license is given ta evil, during this festival,
that no respeetable woman would be Rema on
the streets. Even rnlsalonary ladies are ob-
liged to keep to thSir house and their schools
are closed, because the. girls alsa dare not go
Gut.
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